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Funeral Services For 
8. J . \Vhitacre Held In

Plainvie w lhursday
»

Funeral services (or 8. J .  Whit- 
acre, aged 09, were bold Thuraday 
afternoon from the Plainview Cburrb 
of Cbrlat a t 3 o’clock. Bev. J .  Eddy 
Weems, of Abilene, conducted, and 
F. C. liarm on, of Floydada, waa in 
charge of arrangemeuta.

Mr. W bitacre died Wedneaday a f 
ternoon a t tf:25 o'clock in Floydada 
a t the borne of bia daughter, Mrs. 
Bert Cloud, 002 South Main street. 
He had been ill for a few daya and 
had been brought to Floydada in a 
Lindaey ambulance Friday, August 
3. H is condition was thought im
proved Wednesday afternoon and his 
death was unexpected. A heart a il
ment caused his death it is thought.

Hteve Jefferson  W bitacre was 
born in E ra th  county, November 29, 
1004. He was married to Miss Mary 
Ann Light in E rath  county in 1090. 
The family moved to Flaiuview in 
1910 and resided there since. Mrs. 
W hitacre died leas than a year ag». 
Mr. W hitacre had been engaged in

J. J. Davis Goes A 
Fishin’ Alter Election;

Thanks Voters Little Man, W hat Now?- by A- B. C hapin

J . J .  Davis, a candidate for district 
clerk in the firs t primary election 
July 20, went a fishiu’ following th e ' 
election and anly recently returned ' 
to Floydada. In th is issue Mr. Davis 
thanks the voters of Floyd County 
for their support.

• • • •
To the Voters of Floyd C ounty:

1 want to express my apprecia
tion for the spfeudid support given 
mo in the first election Ju ly  20, and 
although l  was elim inated 1 still a p 
preciate mj% friends who gave mu 
their vote. Aud to those who did not 
vote for me 1 hold uo ill feeliug but 
ou the coutrary 1 greet them with 
all kmducss.

J .  J. .DAV18.
• • • •

•*1 went fishing just a fte r  the elec, 
tion and ouly woke up th is week in 
time to get my card of thunks in to 
the Floyd County voters,” Mr. Davis 
said.

the real estate business in Plainview P f a t C l ,  H i g h w a y

.  — ta. .i >—  —  ■»* “ *r Contractor, tstablislung
Lamp Near Lockney

friends in th is section.
Surviving are two children, Mrs. 

Cloud, of th is city and Guy W hitacre, 
a son, of S ilverton; one brother, A. 
Y. W hitacre, of Lorenso and one 
sister, Mrs. Mary Blalock, of Ard- 
more, Oklahoma. Two grandchildren, 
Val Keene YY’hitacre and Mrs. Pote 
Hhurbet, Floydada, also survive. All 
were present for the funeral services

L. T. P ra ter, of Memphis, who was 
awarded the contract tor the g l id 
ing aud dialling, structures on high
way 20 west to Halt* county iiuc is 
establishing u work cauip west of 
l.oekiicy aud will s ta rt work the 
la tter part of this week or the first

with the exception of Mrs. Blalock of uext.
of Ardmore. | Labor will bo furnished, partly ,

Pallboarers Thursday afternoon through the Floyd County Belief Ad- 
were: Ote B. M artine, W. J .  Fairey, m iuistrative offices. Clifford
J . A. Peret, Jo  W. Wayland, Judge 
B. C. Jo iner, and G. C. Jones, all of 
Plainview.

Honorary pallbearers were: Dave 
Collier, Dr. J .  L. Guest, Dr. W. E. 
Bedford, J .  E. Black, of Plainview ; 
J . B. Bursou, of S ilvcrton; Joe  Hig
ginbotham , of Dallas, Jim  L eather- 
wood, of Dublin, M att Henderaon, 
BtaphenviUe, Isaac Uaygood, Lo- 
rsnao.

Flower girls were: Gladys Whit- 
aere, Moselle Qronsr, imogene Bur- 
son, and Ernestine Johnston.

Following were among tho many 
friends and relatives from out-of- 
towu present for the funeral services: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess W hitacre, a cousin, 
of Hale Centor; Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. 
Roberts, Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
F ielding Helm and daughter Ellen, 
of C lifton; Mr. and Mrs. Dolph W hit
acre, of Hale Canter; Mrs. Charles 
W hitacre, of Lubbock; Jim  Cox, 
Hale Center; Mr. and Mrs. J e f f  Bur- 
son, S ilverton; Mr. and Mrs. M arvin 
Tull and Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis, 
of Silverton and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
McGehee, of Lockney.

Interm ent was in the Plainview 
cemetery followin gthe services.
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Time of W heat Seed Loan 
Has Been Extended To

September 13, 1934
——• —

Time of the Fsdaral emergency 
w hsat seed loan has besn extended 
to September 15, 1934, according to 
Mrs. Dona Covington who is taking 
applications a t her office in the court 
house.

Anyone wishing to make applica
tion for a  wheat seed loan should do 
so a t  Mrs. Covington’s office.

SONB M EETING OT NAEAEENE 
YOUNG PEO PLES SOCIETY HELD 

AT LOCAL CHURCH
------ • ------

A sons meeting of the N asarene 
Young People’s Society was held 
Thursday a t the Church of the 
Nasarene in Floydada. A program 
waa given in conjunction with the 
services of the revival tha t was in 
progress s t  th a t time.

Several churehee over the d istrict 
were repreeented. A dinner on the 
ground waa enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

Rhoades, county relief adm inistrator, 
said that he received a notation from 
Mr. P ra ter that he would be s ta r t
ing work the first of next week.

Coutract for the drainage aud 
gruding amouutn to 033,997.00. It 
will take about five or six months 
to complete the projeet.

Miss June Sams and Mr. 
Marion Heald Married

Monday Evening
♦ 1 -

Mis* June Hama, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs II. li. Hams, aud Mr M a
rion lleald, sou of Mr. aud Mra. 
Edwin lleald, were married Monday 
evening at 7 o'eloek at the home of 
th<' bride, in south Floydada.

Itev. H. R. Met'lung, pastor of the 
First liaptiat Church, read the cere
mony. Those attending were: Mr. 
and Mrs. II. 11. Mama, aud sou, Mr. 
aud Mrs. Edwin Heald, Jam es lleald, 
Minnie Lou Heald; Misses Dorothy 
Allen, and Elizabeth Hollingsworth 
ami Verne Eastridge.

The bride is a former student is 
Ptoydadu High School where the was 
prominent in school activities. The 
groom is a graduate of Floydada 
High Kchool with the elasa of 1933. 
Ilr  attended lia.vlor I 'n iversity  at 
Waeo last year. He was au out
standing athlete in high school and 
was a member of the Freshmen team 
at Baylor.

Ylr. and Mra. Heald will make
their home in Floydada for the prea- 
ent time.

Mrs. Ethel May of 
Lexington, Oklahoma, 

Honored With Dinner

Floyd Co. Commissioners 
Court Met Monday In 

Regular Session
Floyd County commissioners court 

met Monday in a regular session in 
the county court room .

Monthly reports of Maud Merrick, 
county treasurer; J. 8. Solomon, for
mer justice of tho peace precinct 1 , 

Additional Cotton Checks D. C. Lowe, justice of the peace in

Amounting To $3,028.08 ',rwimt *• “,,d J K Mttdd0*’ »,r<-. j  . . - „  ont justice of precinct 1 , wot' ac-
Keceived In Lounty Hnd approved, quarte rly  re-

•  i ports of Mrs.. Merrick aud A. B.
Additional cotton checks amount- rUrk> county treasurer aud clerk, 

iug to 03,020.00 were received by wf,rc „l#0 approved, 
county agent Glen A. Lindsey for j A p„tltioll of j .  Appling and U. 
distribution to Floyd County fa rm -1F Klt.bold( of MUth Floydada, in k 
ers this week. 205 checks for th e ' 1|lg lh , t aJley in btoeka 1 and 2 
amount of 013,220.92 were in the ln U jg y a nd addition to Floydailn bo

Miss Florence Goodjoin New Rate Offer By Gas 
and Mr. Alpha Boothe Were Company Approved By City

Married Sunday Morning! Council Monday Night
— • —  I — «—

Miss Floreuee Ooodjom, daughter I Floydada City Council, in a special 
of Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Goodjoin and meeting Monday night, pass* d a reso- 

JMr. Alpha Itoothe, soil of Mr. and lution voting permission to the West 
Mra. Joe F. Hootlie{ of Floydada, Texas (ias Company to offer do. 
were married Hunrtni 'iioruing at T jm estir
|> clock.

and commercial users tn 
Floydada an optional contract, in

Bev. I. A. Smith, pastor of the tended to lower bills for a large sum- 
I’irst Methodist Church, read the her of both domestic and rammer -

firs t payments.
In tho additional paym ents receiv

ed this week there were 99 checks.

TIM E ON FORAGE CROP
SEED LOANS HAS BEEN EX

TENDED TO BBPTEMBBE 16 courl aud further tha t the alley was
of no use to anyone,

closed, was granted. The petitiou 
stated that the blocks where the al
ley was designated was uot iu the 
corporate lim its of the city of Floyd
ada aud was therefore under the 
jurisdiction of the commissioners

Final date ou the emergency for
age crop loans from the government,

A. B. Clark, county clerk, was au
thorized to issue w arrants or war-

previously set us August 15, has been I rxat UQt t# exce,,d ,<550.00, on tUe 
extended until September 15, 1934, ro, d and btidgtf f und t0 C0Ver ex- 
according to Miss YV Uma I oiler, who j peuie< 0f surVeyuig of highway south
is iu charge of tak ing  applications 
for loans for Floyd County

A closing date for loans for pur. 
chasing feed for livestock had not 
been set. The Floydada office has 
this project approved until June 30, 
1935. .

Mies Fuller is keeping busy re
ceiving applicatious for loans from 
Floyd County fanners.

M EETING AT CAMPBELL 
BAPTIST CKUBCH CLOSED 
8-DAY M EET SUNDAY NIOHT

A revival meeting of the Campbell 
community baptists closed Sunday 
night afte r eight days successful run. 
Bev. G. W. Tubbs, pastor, eonducted 
the revival and was assisted by Bov. 
B. E. Harrison, of Balls.

During the revival there were 10 
additions to the church, 0 by bap
tism.

------------1------------
HOUSTON LADS CAUGHT IN 
FLOYDADA W ITH STOLEN CAB 

RELEASED ON BOND 
«

Robert Parker and M arvin Parker, 
aged 14 and 17 years respectively, 

FOR were relight in Floydada last week
MR AND MRA 0. A. 0A M  
HAD SEVERAL FRIRNDS

DINNRR SUNDAY in pokbrasiun of a stolen automobile 
» ----  (and were charged in Juatics-of-peace

Mr. aad Mrs. C. A. Casa, of L ak e -’ court with transportation  of a stolen
view, had a number of thoir friends 
present for a  dlaner Sunday.

Those present included: Mr. and 
M ra Claud P atten , Mr. and M ra 
Bert B atty , Mieeea Vera Fay B atty , 
Imegeae Roy, Evelya Roy, Zelda and 
Vida B atty , Claudia Marla, Fannie 
Beth aad T lay Pattoa, Laaa Mae 
Nsleoa, Hotlaad Pattern.

automobile. Thoir bond was set at 
0600.00 aud they were released.

The boys, who reside a t Houston, 
were alleged to have stolen the ear 
from H arris eounty.

Ashley Lawson spent Saturday 
night aad Sunday lk Lubbock on 
beOisaa

peuaes or surveying of highway 
to county line. All bills to be ap 
proved by resident engineer.

Other minor buaiuess wss trans
acted.

Bankhead 1 ax Exemption 
Application Blanks Arrive 

— Deadline Is August 18
------e—

Application blanks whereby farm 
er* may obtain cotton tax exemp
tion certificate* under the Bankhead 
Act have arrived and are being dis
tributed  by community committee 
men to Floyd County farmer* for 
signing.

Maturday, August is ,  at 5 oVb. k 
p. m. is the final date th a t applica
tion* may be signed. Floyd Couuty 
farmer* nrc urged to sign up for tax 
exemption under the Bankhead t ot- 
ton Hill now.

“Local committeemen are on duty 
in each diatrlet and 1 am urging that 
Floyd County farm ers make out their 
applications before Saturday in or- 
dvr to avoid the laat minute rush," 
Glen A. Lindsey, county agent said. 

------------»-' ■

Regular Meeting 01 
School Board Held Monday 
Night, Budget Hearing Held

A regular monthly hustaeae moot
ing of the board of trustees of the 
Floydada Iadvpendent School Dis
tr ic t was held Monday night. D sn s  
for tha budgst hearing th is Weak 
wars mad*.

Other mlaor business was trans
acted.

ceremony. The w edding was held at* ,.ja ) u 
the parsonage. J | n tht1 contract now offered eoa-

Tbe bride wu» reared in Floydada Burners here, none will be forced to 
and attended the Floydada schools. higher rates because the on-
she graduated from Floydada High c , f „ Mlly seta out

Mrs. Ethel May. of Lexington, 
Oklahoma, sister of R. A. Burrows, 
of Floydada, and Mra. Ham Thomp
son of near Lockney, were honored 
with a dinner at the R A. Burrows 
home Sunday. Twenty nine were 
present for the occasion, each of the 
families bringing a dish.

Those attending were: Mra. Ham 
Thompson, and family, of near Lock 
ncy;
Floydada, Mr. and Mra. lielton Oil- 
land and family, Floydada; Mr. end 
\lr« R iy Burrows aud family, Floyd
ada; Mr. and Mra. Bark Form by, 
city ; Mrs. Ethel May, Lexington, 
Oklahoma; Misses Jewell and Chria- 
tenc Hillard. Henry Robertson, E v
ert Johnson and Debs Spivey, of 
Petersburg.

Domestic Troubles Held 
As Cause For Shooting In

Negro Settlement
• '♦  ■■"

W. 11. “Do Bight” Shields’ boliof
that bis wife, Lillie Hhislds, had 
been “trifling” with Jim  W illiams 
brought about the death of William* 
in a shooting scrape la the aagr* 
settlement in northeast Floydada 
Friday night a t 9:30 o’clock.

Shields, 52, abut Williams, about 
*16, when the la tte r walked from the 
negro church Friday night. WU. 
liama was shot three times with a  
.:tn calibre Colts revolver. The flre t 

|shot was fired, according to 
mg trial testimony, w ithin a  
feet of the door of tb s church, tha 
second shot was fired la te  William* 
bark as he fell and the th ird  whea 
he struggled to get to his feet.

“ Ifci Bight”, so nicknamed by white 
folk* because of his honesty, said  
that he suspected his wife *f having 
kept up an a ffa ir  wltk William* fa r 
some time Itefnre the shooting se 
cured.

“ Do B ight”, afte r having killed
William*, went to bin house aad un
loaded the remaining sheila from tha 
revolver. Hrott King, depaty sheriff 
and Hob Amitb eity marshall, arrest
ed the colored man aad placed him 
la jail.

An examining tria l waa held 
day afternoon a t 1:30 o’aloeh 
Shield* was charged with murder aad  
his bond set at *2,500.00, la J .  R. 
Maddox’s justice of the 
Heverul colored people from 
flats were brought ia 
statem ents as to the manner la  wklok 
the shooting orrured.

“Do Bight” rited  la  hie original 
statem ent th a t he reached a final 
conviction that hie wife aad WU.

Mrs.  E l l a  Barrows and family, Sams were having an a ffa ir  oaa night

School this past year. The groom is 
also a former studeut in Floydada 
High Hchool.

Mr. and Mi*. Itoothe left imme
diately following the rereuiony for 
points in New Mexico, iucludiug 
Carlsbad cavern* ou a week’s honey
moon trip. They will make their 
homo in Floydnda, where Mr. Boothe 
is employ'-d at Itoothe Mill and 
Elevator.

FLOY D  COUNTY SCHOOLS 
O ET 32 00 PER CAPITA

PAYMENT FROM STATE

It ia agieed tha t the total nuiiual 
bill under such optional rate shall 
never be greater than the total an
nual bill under the applicable pub
lished rate of the company in the
rity  or town of—— ------------ for the
same volume of gas consumed by 
months during the yearly period 
herein provided for, and in the event 
such nuiiual bill under tin optional 
rate shall be greater, refund for the 
difference shall be made within 
fifteen (15) day* afte r the end of 
the contract year."

The new optional rate will be:
------o——  I First 1,000 ruble feet p<r mouth,

A 02,00 per capita payment on the | s i .50.
1933-34 term apportionment from the %>*< 49,000 cubic feet per month, 
sta te was received last Friday by the ( per thousand cubic feet.

It was the I

Minimum Charge to be 
Made on City Water Con

nections If No Water Used

Floyd County school*
August payment.

the payin' ' " •- " Friday made
a total of 014.00 paid by the state 
on tho 33 and 34 apportionment.

FUNERAL SERV ICES HELD 
FOR DAY OLD INFANT SON OF

All additional cubic feet per mouth 
at 3*V per thousand eu. ft. 

Minimum bill, 01.50 per month. 
Additional charge —• one ninth 

( l - 9j of bill will be a d d e d  if not 
paid within 10 days afte r date ren
dered.

Several towns in West Texaa,
MR AND MRS. FBRO U SON  .  i-ity councils have ...... pt*-d

----- i t lie new rate offer inrlud' I’lain-
Funeral service swore held yestor- v;,,Wi Canyon, Hereford, Hale O n  

day afternoou s t 3 o'clock at the Nt„nton, thlessa, Midland, Tur- 
t loydada cemetery chapel for Bobbie and Quitaque,
Joe Ferguson, iig> d 2.1 hours, who J Just ln>w much the MW rat* wflll 
died Tuesday night at 10:30 o'eloek. user* may te  seen from e charge

Mr. nud Mr*. Feigusou are real- ra<t, card compiled by O. L. Kirk, 
dent* of the l.aktwiew community. Floydada manager, on several user# 
Interm ent for deceased was in the pjovdada 
Floydada cemetery

VISITED METHODIST OIRLf. 
ENCAMPMENT AT OET A CAN 

YON OVER AEEK YND

Y'isitor* to the annual M rlhodist 
Young Women'* encampment near 
Happy lu the t eta Canyon last week 
end included Mrs. i. It. May, Mr*. 
8, K. Rush, Mis* Rn\»y Cothern, 
John E. Smith, Willie It May, T. W.
Vhighn ni and \l and M1*. \ \ \  Edd 

Brown.
Mias Cothern spent from Fuday  

tn Sunday afternoon at the encamp 
meat. The other* v isitid  with mem
ber* of their faratil"* and friend* 
there. Mias Eula Mac Guillen, who 
had been a t tb <m| f ir a '.reek, 
returned with them.

Those from Floyd ida who ar* a t
tending the encampment will return 
home the la tter pert of thi* week.

Preliminary Survey On 
Highway South lo Ralls

Started Wednesday
•  ■

A preliminary survey of the high- 
way south to  Balls, recently desig 
nated a* a sta te highway, was s ta rt
ed Wednesday morning under the d i
rection of F. C. Stanley, resident en
gineer, assisted by engineers.

The Floyd County eommlcstoner* 
court, in regular meeting Monday, 
voted the issuance of a warrant or 
w arrants for 0060.00 to cover the 
cost of the survey.

Mr. end Mra. Leo Cothern, aceom 
panied by Mias Ruby Cothern. left 
Tuesday morning for Wellington, 
Texet, where they will vielt for u 
week with relative*. ,

Floydada’* City Council, in a regu- 
1 no ting Tuesday night, voted that 
the City Secretary aud Collector he 
in stru c t'd  to make a minimum charge 
against all water meter connection* 
whether water was used or not, where 
the son  ice was left subject to un- 
mediate use of the customer.

In order for the minimum charge 
to be avoided by the customer, the 
m.-ter must be discontinued. A sum
mer urigutiou rate, which under the 
initial ruling would have expired on 
Yugu-t 20, was extended for 30 days.

On a motion and second that passa- 
• d the City collector and assessor 
nn* instructed in compiling the de
linquent tax lolls to drop or elimi
nate all delinquent tax charges 
against all church, school, city aud 
county juopeitie*, charging same to 
surplus account in the general ledger 
of the city.

The salary of the city sanitary 
employee waa raised from 075.00 to 
090.00 per month, effective August 1, 
by an action of the council.

Minutes of the meeting* of the 
council July 10 aud a special m eet
ing on August 10 was read and ap
proved. Several bills aud account* 
against the eity were read sod a l
lowed.

FLOYDADA QUARTETTE OAVE 
HONG PROGRAM AT TAYLOR 

COUNTY CHUROH

t he Floydada Male Q uaitette went 
to near Merkel in Taylor County to 
Sail Branch Baptist Church S atur
day sfternoon tn give a gospel song 
program Sunday at that church.

Bev. Odus Rainer, brother of Earl 
Rainer of Floy da da was conducting 
the revival. B h  B-iner Is pastor of 
the Bay City, T '’t;\», Baptist Church. 
Those in the quarte tte  th a t gave the 
song program were: Earl Rainer, H. 
1„ Mims, <«. O. Olover, and O. C. 
Tubbs. Lavon and Orvill Rainer ac
companied them.

Mr*. Herndon and daughter, Jack, 
of Santa Boas, New Mexico, and 
Mr*. Wood, of Y’aughn, New Mexico, 
returned home Tuesday afte r having 
visited in Floydada ainee Thuraday 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Crow and 
fnmily.

recently when she 
afte r they had retired, and 
parentlv to aec about th* *hlct 
in a house at the raar of thoir liv
ing quarter*. Evidently becoming 
worried about hit w ife1*
Shields said he wont to  
and saw hi* wife coming out o f tha 
front gate of the baek yard juat a* 
Williams went out the baek gate.

Shield*, afte r the exam ining tr ia l 
w*« held and the bond net, waa bound 
over to await the action of the grand 
jury in the next term of Floyd 
County rourt.

The | a w firm of Ayreo and Ayr** 
in Floydada has been employed te  
defend the aeruaod negro. P roba
bility that the main plea woald be
“the unwritten law” was indicated.

Cattle Buying Program 
p f Government Stopped For 

The Present Time
The governm ent’s cattle buying 

representatives, including the v*ter. 
narinn and appraiser, war* notified
Wednesday afternoon to stop buying 
ra ttle  for shipment to stock pens, 
canneries and parking hou***, from
Floyd County.

No notice has been received as te  
when the cattle  buying program will
l>e resumed in Floyd County. Na 
cattle are being bought for *hipm*al 
due to the faet th a t th* packing
houses, canning plant* and ahipplag 
agencies are overcrowded and th* 
cattle are being bought faster thua 
they can be taken ear* of.

Until further orders ouly the con
demned cuttle will be bought aad 
these are not for shipment and will 
be shot.

Fp to Tuesday night a total af 
219S cattle had beeo bought. 1091 
of those were condemned and *b*% 
and 1107 delivered for shipment te  
packing  houses and canning plants. 
A to tal of 39 ears had bees  aklppad 
to Wednesday aftemooa with 900 
cows in the eoncentratiaa yaaa  

Further notice waa raeaired that 
one veternarlan and 1 appraiser 
would work In both Hal* and Flayd 
counties. Dr. D iaaon, vat and Haw. 
ard Mayfield, appraiser, were mark
ing along the Rllverton road In th* 
Center community Int* 
afternoon.

SANITATION PROJECT FOR 
FLOYD COUNTY EMPLOYED 74 

MEN LAST
-

A total of 74 men ware < 
on the Sanitation project, nc 
way in Floyd County, during th* 
past week. The project la still uador 
way.

Of tbeae 74 men employed each
worked from 1 te  I daya aa a tad-  
getary basis.



ROUSE JO IN T  RESOLUTION
NO. M

Be I t  Resolved By The Legislature 
Of The S U te Of Texas

•Section 1. Tlisl there be added to 
Artie it) iX  of the t'oii»titutuni of the 
Mtate of 'i e ‘ »» u ueur aeetioii to be 
numbered Meetiou L'.A uud to have 
five (5) lettered subdivisious aud 
tvhieh section** shall read as follows:

section 2-A.

*• ta ;  lieueral muuagcmcul aud 
coutiol of the a ffa irs  of the Couuty 
shall hereafter be vested iu the Cum 
■uisaiouurs Court, provided th a t iu 
the exercise of powers uot specifi 
ciaiiy granted to  the Comuussiouers 
t'ou rt by the Coaatituiiou aud 
Auieudmcuts thereto, the Court 
shall be subject to the authority of 
the Legislature of the S tate , and the 
Court shall also be subject to ail 
general laws of the Statu uow in 
force not ui conflict with the pro* 
visions of this Amendment until such 
laws are modified or repealed.

** ^b) All duties heretofore per 
formed by the Clerk of the D istrict 
Court aud the Couuty Clerk shall 
hereafter be performed by au offi 
cer to bo knowu as Beeotd Clerk, 
all duties heretofore performed by 
the County Tax Assessor aud the 
Couuty Tax Collector shall hereafter 
he performed tiy one officer known 
an Tax Clerk; and in the counties 
whore the sheriff performs the du 
ties of the Tax Collector he may 
hereafter perform the duties of tho 
Tax Clark. The Record Clerk and 
the Tax Clerh shall be elected to 
held office for a term of two (2) 
yea re and until their suceesaors shall 
bo elected and qualified. The Com 
miaaiouere Court shall have auttio 
rity to combine the office of Couuty 
Treasurer aud the office of Couuty 
riarvayor, or to combine either, 01 
both, of said offices with any county 
office. . W lthiu the maximum sad 
minim mu lim its prescribed by the 
Lagialture the Commissioners Court 
shall have authority to fix the com 
pensation of all county aud precinct 
officers except Couuty Auditor, 
Couuty Judge and County Commis
sioners The Legislature shall fix 
the compensation of D iatnct Judges, 
D istrict Attorneys, County Judges 
uad the County Commissioners sud 
may provide for s  County auditor 
uad prescribe his duties sad  fix his 
compensation and the number aud 
compoaaatiou of bis assistants The 
Commissioners Court shall fix the 
compoaaatiou of and determine the 
number of deputies, sseistsute sud 
clsiieal personnel of ail precinct o f
ficers and county officers except the 
county auditor.

“ ( • )  City and couuty officers and 
employees rnsy, iu sddivioa to thou 
duties as zaeb city end county o ffi
cers or employees, ho required to per 
form such other similar duties for 
eitiee, towns end d istric ts w ith is the 
county, or for the eounty, ss  uisy 
bo mutually agreed upon aud con
tracted  for between the Commis
sioners Court of said couuty sud the 
governing board, or boards, of such 
cities, towns and d istric ts; and the 
cost of such service shall be provided 
for la  Mid eoatracie and paid by 
sueh county, cities, towns or dis
tr ic ts  into the Treasury of the county 
er city, town or d istric t, as provided 
for la  said eoatraet. All such con
trac ts  shall hr approved by the A t
torney Geueral of th is S tate and such 
contracts shall ao t cover a period 
longer than two (2) y ea rs

“ (d) The Legislature ehall have 
authority , by general law, to provide 
for complete form s of county gov
ernm ent end organizations d ifferen t 
from th a t provided for In this Cou- 
etitution to become effective in any 
county when subm itted in such m an
ner us may be prescribed by the 
Legislature to tho qualified voters 
of such eounty la an election held 
for sueh purpose and approved by a 
m ajority of the qualified voters vot
ing la  Mid elsetion. Provided, how
ever, th a t no such law ahall impair 
the authority of the Commissioners 
Court to  determine the eompeuMtion 
of eeuaty  and preelaet officers other 
then the County Auditor, to fix the 
number of aauistants, deputies, and 
slertcal personnel which Mid o ffi
cers may employ , nor shall such gen 
oral tew change the present eoasti- 
te lie n s  1 lim itations as to particular 
and to ta l tax  levies for any or all 
eeuaty purpose*; aor ahall n e b  gen 
era! tew change the present consti
tutional lim itations on counties to 
I nea r  public d eb ts

* (o) l a  aay  and all cases where 
previsions of tho Constitution of th is 
M ato are in conflict with the pro- 
vteteaa ad th is  Amsadment, the pro- 
vtataa of th is Amemdmeat (Section 
I-A , A rticle LX) shall control; pro
vided, howevei. should any county 
t e l | t  a  Home Rule Charter under 

o f aay  provisions of the 
C onstitution er Amendment 

legs, th is  A m sadm ent shall ao t be 
Hoehla to  s*joh eeuaty .”
IU. A The feregeiag  Coast its - 
•1 Amendm ent ahall he submit 
to  tho oteotors o f th is
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qualified to  vote on Constitutional
Auii'iulmuuts, a t au election to be 
held throughout the S tate on the 
first Tuesday a lte r  the firs t Mon-
itay in November A. 1). llt.il, at 
» lin It election each ballot shall have 
printed thwrrou the words:

"For tho Amendment of Article LX 
of tho s ta te  Constitution by adding 
Soot ion 2-A thereto, giving the Cum 
misaiouers Court general manage
ment aud control of county afta irs, 
and authorizing the Legislature to 
pro\ ub more economical forms of 
county goveruuiout :tml differeut 
than as uow provided by law.” 

"Against the Amendment of Ar
ticle IX ot the s ta te  t oustitutiou by 
uildiug Seetiou 2-A theloto, giving 
the l'ouiuiiMionci s Court general 
management uud coutrol of county 
affa irs , aud authorising the Legis
lature to provide more economical 
forms of couuty government, aud d if
ferent than as uow providsd by law.” 

i. a eh voter shall scratch out with 
pen or pencil the clause which he de
sires to vote agaiuat so as to indi
cate whether he is voting for or 
agaiust eanl proposed amendineul.

A true copy,
W. W. HEATH, 

Socrotarv of otate.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. R

Be I t  Reeoivsd By The Legislature 
Of The b u t#  Of Texas

Seetiou 1. That the l oustilUtlOn 
of the S tate  of Texas, Artteis id , be 
amended by adding thereto m oth# 
Sii tiou, S' tiou til, winch shall r a t  
as follows:

“Seetiou til. All district officers 
in the S tate and all county officers 
iu counties baviug a population of 
twenty tbouuud  (20,UO0J, or more, 
according to the then last preceding 
Federal census, shall hereafter he 
coinpcUMted ou a salary basis, i s  
all counties of this S tate the Com
missioners' Court shall be authorised 
to detorniiue whether precinct offi- 
cra shall be compensated ou a fee 

basis or ou a salary basis; sad  la 
ouutiea hat tug a population of Ism  

than twenty thousand (20,1)00J sc 
olding to the then last preceding 

Federal census, the * ommisaioaers 
ourt shall also have the authority 

lo determiue whether county officers 
allsil be compensated oa a fee basis 
or oa a salary basis. All feos earned 
by d istric t, couuty or precinct o ffi
cers shall be paid tutu the Count/ 
Treasury where earned, for the as 
count of the proper fund, provided 
th a t fees incurred by the b ta te , 
ouuty sud say muun >polity, or ta 

case where pauper's oath la filed, 
shall be paid to the t oaaty Treas
ury, when collected, aud presided 
tha t where any officer is cumpeo 
sated wholly os a fee basis, sueh fsoa 
may he retained by such officer, er 
paid into the Trcasuiy of the county 
as the Commiaaioaris' Court may di
rect. AU Notaries i'ubitc, County 
'ur*t*y..r« ,ud Public A ighers shall 
continue to be . ompeusated oa a fee 
basis."

Section 2. The foregoing roast* 
tutional amendment shall bo submit
ted to vote of the qualified voters 
of this .state and the uext gearai 
election lo bo held on Tuesday, after 
the first Monday iu November, A. D. 
1934, at which election all voters 
favoring <a>d proposed amendment 
ahall write or have printed oa their 
ballots the words:

"For the Amendment to the Con
stitution of the S tate of Texas ad
ding Section til to Article XVI, 
abolishing the fee system of com
pensating all district officers and all 
county officers in counties having 
a population of twenty thousand 
(£0.000) or mors; and authorising 
the Commissioners’ Court to deter, 
mine whether County officers la 
counties containing less than twenty 
thousand (20,00O) population shall 
)>« compensated on a fee basis or a 
salary basis; and authorising ths 
Commissioners’ Court in nil counties 
of this S ts te  to determine whether 
precinrt officers shall be compen
sated on a fee or a salary basis.'’

"A gainst the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the Btate of Texas 
adding Section til to Article XVI. 
abolishing the foe system of com
pensating all d istrict officers and 
all eounty offieero in counties hav
ing s population of tw enty thousand 
(20,000) or more; and authorising 
the Commissioners’ Court to deter
mine whether county officers ia 
counties containing less than twenty 
thousand (20,0001 population shall bo 
compensated on a fee basis or a sal
ary basis; and authorising ths Com
missioners’ Court ia all conation of 
th is Btate to determine whether pre
cinct officers shall ho compensated 
oa a fee or a salary basin”

Each voter shall seratek ont with 
pen or pencil the elanee which he 
deeireo to vote against so as to  I ad I 
r a ts  whether he is voting for or 
against Mid proposed amendment 

A true copy,
W. W. HRATH, 

Secretary of

HOUSE JO IN T RESOLUTION 
NO. 41

------a------
Be i t  Resolved By The Legislature 
Of The S ta te  Of Texas:

Section 1. That Seetiou 5, of Ar
ticle XI, of tlu* Constitution of Tex
as, bo amouded so as tg> hereafter 
read as follows:

“Suction 5. Cities having uioic 
than five thousand (6000) mhabi 
tans may, by a m ajority vote of the 
qualified voters of Mid city, at au 
election held for tha t purpose, adopt 
or aiuoud their charters, subject to 
sm h lim itations as may be prescribed 
by tho Legislature, aud providing 
tha t uo ebarter or auy ordiuaucu 
passed under Mid charter shall cou 
ta iu  any provision inconsistent with 
the Constitutiou of the b ta te , or of 
the geueral laws enacted by the 
Legislature of this Btate; said title s  
way levy, assess aud collect suth 
taxes as may be authorised by law 
or by their charters; but uo tax for 
any purpose shall ever be lawful for 
any one year, which shall exceed two 
and ouu-half per cent of
the taxable property of euch city, 
sud uo debt shall ever be created by 
any city, unless at the MUie time 
provision be made to assess aud col
lect annually a sufficient sum to pay 
the interest thcreou and .creating  a 
sinking fund fur at least two per 
ceut (2(A) thereon; provided fu r. 
tber, tha t ao city charter shall be 
altered, amended or repealed ofteaer 
than every twelve ^12) mouths.”

Bee. 2. The foregoiug Constitu
tional Ameudaient shall be subm it
ted to the qualified electors of the 
Btate a t the next geueral electiou, 
to be held on the firs t Tuesday afte r 
the first Monday ia November, IVM, 
at which election all voters favoring 
such proposed amendment shall write 
or have priuted oa their ballots the 
words: “For the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the Btate of Texas 
perm itting any iiouie Rule i ity to 
alter, am end or repeal its charter 
every twelve (12) m ouths;” and 
those opposed shall write or have 
printed oa their ballots the words, 

Against the AmenJmeat to the Con
stitu tion  of the Btate of Texas per

illing  aay Home Rule City to alter, 
amend or repeal its  charter every 
twelve (12) months,''

A true copy,
W W. HEATH,

Beerclary of Btate.

S a n d p a p e r  B a c k in g  W a *
O riginally  Ju st P a p e r

Saudpaper backing was originally 
ordinary paper With the develop 
■lent of strong inanllu fiber papers 
these were adopted ns more sa tisfac
tory bucking m ateria ls la te r ,  nay# 
a  w riter In the Scientific American, 
for special uses, bucking* of cloth 
or s  combination of cloth and paper 
gave better service aud endured 
greater stress The strength of 
gluee and adhesive* also was vastly 
Improved.

The primary form of sandpaper
has generally been the roll, made In 
Widths up to 3t) Inches. From this 
were cut sheet- disks, covers for 
drum s and molded forms to meet 
special requirem ents In various In
dustries. The nature of the grits, or 
abrasive particle*., was exhaustively 
Studied, and countless exiierlments 
made to  Improve their efficiency. 
Quarts, though tough, did not pro
vide eutficlent strength for severe 
work In the metal trades. Experi
m ents were mede with other uiate- 
rtala. Garnet, the same mineral 
need for Jewelry, was found to be 
highly satisfactory, especially for 
woodworking, and Is used to pro
duce the familiar “red" sandpaper.

A revolutionary development came 
with perfection of the electric fu r
nace. It was found thut aluminum 
oxide and tllicou carbide could be 
fused at high teniimraturee to make 
two synthetic minerals which, when 
crushed, provided grain* of amaa- 
lug hardness with extremely efficient 
cutting edges ('.nrnet, aluminum
oxide and silicon carbide are the 
m inerals almost exclusively used 
to r sandpaper.

H O U S E  JO IN T RESOLUTION 
NO. 30

♦  1 ■
Bs I t  Resolved By Ths Legislature 
Of Ths S tate Of TeXaa

Section 1. That bectiuu 10, A r
ticle VII ef the Constitution of the 
Btate of Texas be amended so ss to 
hereinafter read a* follows:

'Bectioa 10. All land mentioned 
ia Bectioa* 11, 12 and 15 of Article 
VU of the Constitution of the Btate 
of Texas, now belonging to the U n i
versity of Texas shall be subject to 
the taxation  for eounty and school 
d istric t purposes to the Mine extent 
ns lends privately owned; provided 
they *h*ll be rendered for taxation 
upon the v tie w  fixed by the Btate 
Tax Board and tha t the values fixed 
fur school d istric t purposes shall not 
exceed the value* fixed for county ! 
purposes on ths same land; and pro- I 
vided th a t the University of Texas 
from the University Available Fund. > 
shall rem it annually to each of the 
counties sad  school d istric ts in which 
Mid lands are lorated an amount 
equal to the tax Imposed upon said 
land for county sod school d istrict 
purposes.”

Bectioa 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submitted 
to the qualified electors of the S tate 
at the aaxt general eleetioa, a t which 
sleetloa all voters favoring Mid pro- j 
posed amendment shall write or have 
printed oa their ballots the words: 
T o r  the Amendment to the Con
stitu tion  of the S tate of Texao sub- j 
je rttng  tho lands of tho U niversity j 
of Texao to taxation for county and ! 
school purposes, and providing for 1 
tho payment of Mid taxes to the 
proper authorities of tho counties 
and school d istricts where Mid lands 
are located,” and all those opposed 
shall w rite or have printed on their 
ballots tho words. “ Against the 
Amendment to the Constitution o f ' 
the S tate  of Texas subjecting t h e 1 
lends of the U niversity of Texas to 
taxation  for county and school d is
tr ic t purposes, ssd  providing for the 
paym ent of Mid taxoo to tho proper 
authorities of tee  counties and 
school d litrtet*  where Mid lands ore 
located.”

A true espy,
W. W. HEATH. 

Beeretere of Btate.

D arw in  D iscovered R hea;
Bird W as Nam ed fo r Him

It was Darwiu who first brought 
world attention to the rhea. When, 
a  century ago. ho » 1 sited P a ta 
gonia, ho found the bird and cap
tured  a specim en This typ* became 
known to eclentlsta as tbo Rhea 
Darwlnl. It was not until about a 
half century ag*> that domestication 
of tho ostrich and ostrich farming 
on a common ::<l scale was under
taken. In the la te  Victorian days 
It was a good business. Reference 
to any Uodey !• k or other Vic
torian fashion plate will reveal bow 
necesM ry was the ostrich  feather 
as  an appurtenance of drcM . Tho 
fact that the prim** of Wales bears 
th ree ostrich feathers as the crest 
of hla coat of arms, aud that It was 
decreed that all w omen presented a t 
tho Court of St Jam es must wear 
ostrich feathers In their hair, all 
served to give vogue to the hand
some plum es

At first the t’atagonla rhea was 
hunted ou the [>auipax The gauchoa, 
mounted on their fleetest horses, 
pursued the awift striding birds 
with boleadoras. The boleadora la 
a wicked weapon consisting  of two 
or three weights attached to the 
ends of leather thong*. The rider, 
on gaining striking distance, would 
whirl hla boleadora round hla 
head and then let fly. The weights 
would carry the thongs whistling 
through the air, the object tielng to 
strike tho neck or le-» of the rhea 
which would be Ukely to atumhlo 
from the Impact and. In any eveut, 
would become etiianged In the 
thongs

States H ave N icknam eei 
Som e H ave M ore T han  O ne
Some sta tes have more thau ouo 

nickname. The commonest la usually 
ftxen first In the following Hat:

Alabama, Cotton, Lizard. Yaller- 
ttam m er; Arlsona. Itahy, Sunset, 
Apache; Arkansas, Bear, Bowls; 
California. Golden, HI Dorado; Out- 
ora Jo, Centennial, S liver; Connecti
cut. Constitution, Nutmeg; Dela
ware, Diamond, Blue Hen; Florida, 
Everglad e. Land of F1oWt*ra

Georgia, Empire S tate of tho 
South, Cracker, Buzzard; Idaho, 
Gem; Illinois. Sucker, P ra irie ; In
diana, Hooaler; Iowa, Hawkey#; 
K ansan Sunflower, Jayhaw k; Ken
tucky, Blue Grass, Corn t Vacker, 
Dark and Bloody Ground; Louis
iana. Pelican, Creole; Maine, Ploo 
Tree, Old Dirlgo.

Maryland. Old Lina, Cockade; 
Massachusetts, Bay. Old Colony; 
Michigan, Wolverine, Auto; Minne
sota. Gopher, North S ta r; Misslasla- 
alppl. Bayou. Eagle, M agnolia; 
Missouri, Ozark, Iron Mountain, 
Show Me; Montana, Stub Toe, 
Bonanza. T reasure; Nebraska, Ante
lope, Black Water. Corohusker; 
Nevada, Sliver, Sage Brush.

New Hampshire, Oranlte, Now 
, Jersey, Jersey Blue. Garden. Mos

q u ito ; New Mezlco, Sunshine, Span
ish ; New York, Empire, Excelsior; 
North Carolina, Old North, Turpen 
tin e ,T a r Heel; North Dakota, Fllck- 
ertall. Sioux; Ohio, Buckeye; Okla
homa, Sooner; Oregon. Beaver; 
W eb-Foot; Pennsylvania, Keystone. 
Steel. OoaL

Rhode Island, Little Rhody, P lan
ta tion ; South Carolina, Palm etto; 
South Dakota, Sunshine, Coyote; 
Tennessee, Volunteer, iiogand- 
H om luy; Texas. Lone Star. Beef; 
Utah. Deseret, Beehive, Mormon; 
Vermont, Green M ountain; Virginia. 
Old Dominion, M other; Washing 
Ion, Evergreen Chinook; West 
Virginia, Panhandle, M ountain; 
Wisconsin. Badger, Copper; Wyo
ming, Equality.

Must "C ap tu re” Bride*
The m arriage ceremony In many 

parts of Poland Is an elaborate 
pageant. M arriage by capture still 
prevails, with the groom and bis 
friends dashing up to the bride's 
house on spirited horses, seizing the 
bride and running off with her. The 
procession through the village ta 
led by bagpipers, fiddlers aud flut
ist# The m arried and maiden 
friends of the couple wage a mock 
tug-of war symbolizing the struggle 
of the bride whether to marry or 
remain In single bleasedueM. The 
groom and hla friends are dressed 
In costumes of black and red. with 
hats adorned with peacock plumes. 
The bride Is crowned with a tall 
wreath at roses and daisies tied 
with rainbow ribbons; she Is sure 
lo have rows aud rows of beads 
wound about her ue< k and a bright 
vslvet cloak and silk apron over her 
full skirt. Dancing and feasting 
test for two days and n igh ts

Fly la W onderfu lly  M ad« | 
Eyeaight la U nsurpassed

Although a pest, the house fly la
wonderfully made, and when Juat 
out of the chryMllx with the sun 
gleaming upon Its wings, beautiful. 
I t belongs to a class of Insects
known a* the Dlptera. which means 
two winged fly. If we examine It 
under a magnifying glass we see 
tha t on Its head are two large com
pound eyes. This means that In
stead of having two eyes like most 
animals, each consists of thousands 
of tiny lenses All Insects have 
these compound eyes, and those of 
the house fly can be divided up Into 
14,000 separate lenses. In addition 
to these, the fly has three more situ
ated on top of Us bead.

On each foot, and It has six legs, 
there are two sharp claws, looking, 
when magnified, like the talons of a 
bird of prey. With them  tt is 
able to  walk with ease over any j 
rough surface, but tt la also pro
vided wltb moist ;>ads which assist 
It to run up a window or wall, o r i 
walk upside down on a celling. On i 
Its pads It picks up and carries all 
kinds of disease germs.

It has two wings which vibrate 
a t a great speed when In flight Near 
the base of each there la a won
derful piece of mechanism, which 
Is really Its buzzer, consisting of 
two tiny drums.—'Tlt-BIts Maga- j 
sine.

G reet Apes F air for Life
The great apes bsve a strong fam

ily sense This Is particularly trua 
of the gorilla and the chimpanzee. 
In the Afrlcau bush gorillas live In 
hordes that travel together, the 
hordes being made up of monoga
mous pairs aud their children. A 
gorilla pair mates for Ufa, and often 
there will be eeveral children of 
different ages In a family a t tha 
same time, explains an explorer. 
This stair-step srrangem ent of chil
dren Is educationally advantageous, 
for the youngsters learn from tha 
older children. Many of tha lowar 
species of monkeys live polygamous- 
ly—the baboon, for example, sup
ports a large harem —but practically 
all monkeys are zealous, and In
deed Jealous, In attendance on the 
eollcltude for their offspring.

Mary Edwin Megeynolds, of Am*, 
rtllo, Is viieting ia Floydada this 
week with her great grandmother, 
Mrs. J. C. Dicker. .

Miss Marie Fialey, ef Dougherty, 
epent the pest week end visiting ia 
Fleydada with Mrs. Ed Gaither

L a p p *  M o s t  P r i m i t i v e
The Lapps i r e  the moet primitive 

people of Europe—nomads, depend
ing almost solely upon their rein
deer for food, nothing, home, and 
household utensil* They are a 
peace-loving and good-natured race. 
Though they tire  like animals, an 
ger Is unknown to them The gov
ernment of Sweden makes evety ef
fort to spread the rudim ents of 
education, end especially hygiene, 
among the L apps; though they 
have accepted rh rts tla n ity  and 
made It a dominating part of their 
lives, the practices of civilization 
make not tha slightest Impression 
upon them.

Greek C ulture la Old Egypt
Astonishing proof of the e v e n t 

to which Greek culture and art had 
penetrated Egypt and Nile valley In 
the flve centuries following the so 
eoastun of Ptolemy I was nnearthed 
at HermopotU where murals of 
Homeric legends w ere found S ,p 
porting this pointed testimony Is a 
series of stnsll temples and tombs 
which, when cleared, *how ed a 
strange adm ixturo of Greek archi
tecture to  tho custom*ry Egyptian 
form# Literary D igest

Greyhound* Liked ky Nobility
The modern type of greyhound Is 

a development from a form which 
arose In western Asia before the 
Christian era and was adopted and 
esteemed In Syria, Egypt and Home 
during the classic period. Those 
doge were taken by tbe Romsna In 
their conquest of Europe and la ter 
became the favorite of nobility and 
were extensively used la falconry. 
The earliest notices of tho grey
hound in (literature are tboaa In 
Orld'a Metamorphoses and In the 
poem on hunting by Gractan. Tbe 
greyhound waa ao highly esteemed 
that it was protected by tha Ballc, 
Burgundian and German barbarie 
codes, and Spelman Is authority tor 
the statem ent that a t tho court of 
Charlemagne there was a special 
officer of tho greyhound kennel.

The O ldest Read
Tho honor of being the oldest 

hand goes to tbe United Htatos Ma
rine band wblcb wee organised la 
1 W  More than a century later, la 
191V. tha United S tates Navy band 
was organized from musicians on 
board Uia Presidential yacht, tbo 
Mayflower, and the Navy Yard. The 
Halted S tates Army band did aot 
come Into existence until IMS

Just
Received

Nice line of
LADIES HATS AND 

DRESS SHOES 
For Fall.

SUPPLIES FOR
SCHOOL
CHILDREN
( ome in and visit 
our store. New 
iterchandise arriv
ing daily.

W . H. Seale Dry Goods

HIGHEST GRADE PANHANDLE'S WICHITA

Kerosene
ONLY

6 Cents
PER GALLON 
DOCK PRICE

Panhandle Refining Co.
FLOYDADA, TEXAS 

G. R. STRICKLAND, AGENT

IF WE COULD FIND ANYTHING BETTER— WE 
WOULD BE SELLING IT— BUT WE 

SELL FEDERALS!

When you buy Federal Tires you are buying, 
in addition to highest quality, reached through 
many years of tire building experience, an UN
CONDITIONAL GUARANTEE, against all road
hazards.

Let us supply your needs in Motor Oils. AU 
of the leading Motor Oils, in sealed cans.

Motor Inn Service 
Station

R. C .----------- "SERVICE PLUS"-------------LEO

FREE! FREE! FREE! $8.50 PERMANENT!

Inquire about our plan for giving away a 
PERMANENT WAVE.

Shampoos and sets 20c each. Be kind to your 
hair . . .  Try one of our special soft water shampoos 
and treatments; then a fine wave.

Waves From $1.50 up.

MRS. ANNA MARIE BOOTHE
201 Boothe Building— Phone 86

CAN YOU RELY ON YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE?

When you bring your physicians prescription to us 
you can be sure that it will be filled with pure, 
fresh drugs, and just exactly as the doctor ordered. 
Your faith in your services is not unfounded. Let 
us fill your needs.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

“Save With Safety at the Rexall Store.”
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G. A. Perryman of Socony-Vacuum Oil Company, Inc., bidding
_ _ -- --- i n|-

ita transcontinental run. Mobiioil and Mobilgas, refined by the Mag
bon voyage to Harry H arti (left) who piloted the Airflow De Soto on

nolia Petroleum Company, were used exclusively.

The Floyd Co. Plainsman
Published Thursday of Each Week.

II. B. CAVANAUOH 
Owner and Publisher 
Telephone Ho. 1*7

AD V ERT1SINO KATES
Oivea on Applieatioa

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
l a  Ployd County____________ #1.00
Outside Floyd C e u a ty  .......... S t .00

IN______________________________
\  Entered ns second class m atter 
,■ 4 une 23, 1930, at the poet office at 

Floydsda, T eias, under the Aet of 
March 3, 1879.

MAONOLIA PRODUCTS
ARE PROVEN IN RECENT 

TRANSCONTINENTAL TEST

NOTICE I
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

d iam eter, standing or reputation of 
auy person, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the columns 
of The Floyd County Plainsman 
will be gladly corrected upon ite 
b e i n g  brought to the atten tion  of 
the publieher.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Those whose unmee appear below 
have authorised The Floyd County 
Plsinstuau to anuounrt their candi
dacy for uomiuatiun for the offices 
under which their names appear 
aubjeet to the action of the Demo
cratic Prim ary Election of July 28 
1934t

For Congress 19U> Congressional
D' trtc t:

CLARK M. M i'L l.1C AN 
Lubbock, Texas 

GEORGE H. MAHON 
Colorado, Taxas

Por Judge 110th Judicial D istrict:
A. J .  FOLLEY
11. A. C. BBUMMETT

For D istrict A ttorney 110th Judicial 
D istrict:

ALTON B. CHAPMAN 
For Codnty Treasurer:
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Using Mobil and Mobilgas exclu
sively, an Airflow De Soto hue just 
crossed America, from New York to 
Ban Francisco at an entire cost of 
>31.57 for ge t and oil, according to 
data received from the technical 
Htatf of the Magnolia Petroleum 
Company, refiners and distributors 
of Mobiioil aud Mobilgas. No a t 
tempt was made to aet any speed 
records, as the rip was purely au 
economy test, officially aupervised 
and suuetioued by tbu Atnerieau Au
tomobile Association, to show bow 
little it need cost the average mo
torist to rroas the country in a mod 
.•in ear, using modern gasoline sou 
motor oil.

1 he test was followed with intense 
uterest by -Magnolia agents auu 

•sealers throughout the Southwestern 
-states as Unverified their atatemeuta 
regarding the economy of these world 
ikiiioui products.

Au o ific ial economy m atk ot 
<11.412 utiles per gallou ot gasoline 
>vua set on the 3,019 mile tu p  aud 
the Mobiioil was chuuged each 
thousand miles, no other additional 
oil being used. Harry lla rtz , 1 tunous 
racing driver who piloted the ear, 
termed the transcontinental tun a 
real lest of Mobiioil and Mobilgas.

“Four days of travel over rouda 
of all descriptions in altitudes rang
ing from sea level to 7,535 feet, iu 
Heat and in cold, allowed ua th a t 
Mobiioil and Mobilgaa perform under 
any and  all conditions,’’ Mr. lla r ta  
said. “ I t ia a com forting fact to 
know th a t these products are of 
uniform high quality right across 
America and will give perfect per
formance in any climate or altitude 
without eveu a minor carbureator 
ad jus tm en t.”

Mobiioil and Mobilgas were pur
chased a t Socony-Vacuum stations 
ou route, and the trip  was made in 
about the same tune a train  would 
have required for the journey. About 
38 miles per hour actual driving time 
was made, in spite of lieadwiuds, 
rain, sandstorms and other tria ls 
which proved the ability of Mobilgas 
and Alobiloil to m aintain consistently 
satisfactory performance under any 
circumstances.

Be w ar*  The«e P erfum es | 
Some H ave Caused D eath

Our crnxe for perfume Is an echo 
of King Solomon's days, but not 
all scents are “sweet smelling sa
vors.” Certain trees breathe out 
poison, and woe betide the trav 
eler who rests beneath their shade, 
writes su authority  la TUBltS 
Magazine.

On tha alopea of Chlls la a tree 
which the ou tlies look upon as be
ing possessed of au evil sp ir it 
Many Innocent travelers bavs crept 
under Its branches during the beat 
of the day. After resting under one 
of these trees for a short time, the 
bauds and face of a traveler become 
swollen, aa tu a case of snake-bits, 
aud the surface of the akin In cot- 
ared with bolls. British visitors 
in the vicinity of Valparaiso have 
succumbed to the Influence of this 
tree.

Tbe trum pet flower, or datura, 
found In moat tropical countrlea, al
though not deadly in the open air, 
la highly dangerous In a room 
Fascinated by Its coloring and 
scent, unfam iliar people take It In
doors and soon fall Into a  trance, 
developing Into a deadly stupor, 
from whlrh they may naver awakan. 
If tills trumtiet flower were brought 
Into a aick room and left for the 
night. It would mean certain  death 
for the patient. Recently, In South 
America, an accusation of murder 
was brought against a family who 
were said to have profited ttnan- 
clally by the death, In thetr bouse, 
of a wealthy relative. It was found 
tha t trumfiet flowers had become 
mixed with other* In a ra te , which 
waa allowed to stay In the house all 
night and bad caused tbe death

Thursday, August 9 
Rotartans 2, Dairymen 0 

DAIRYMEN

B ureau  of F isheries W aa 
S ta rted  by U. S. in 1871

The United States bureau of fish
eries, the sole federal agency con
cerned primarily with the conserva
tion and utilisation of the nation's 
aquatic resources, bad Its origin In 
a Joint resolution passed by con
gress on February 9, 1871, author
izing the appointment of a commis
sioner of fish and fisheries. Orig
inally the commission ot fish and 
flsherlea was Independent and Its 
duties were largely Investigatory. 
They were outlined by the first com
missioner, S(iencer Fullerton Baird, 
then assistant secretary of the 
Smithsonian Institution, In the fol
lowing words, which refer to  the 
resolution of congress establishing 
the commlaalon: “The resolution 
. . . directed that It should be the 
duty of tbe commissioner to  prose
cute the necessary Inquiries, with a 
view to ascertaining whether any, 
and, if ao, what diminution In the 
number of food flahes of the coast 
and lakes of the United Statea had 
taken place; and to determine what 
were the causes of the same, and 
to suggest any measure that might 
serve to remedy the ev il"  In 1»13 
the commission waa Incorporated 
Into the new De|iartm ent of Com
merce and I-abor, becoming known 
as the bureau of fisheries, and on 
the organization of the Depart
ment of Commerce was Included In 
the new departm ent

Player AB 11 R E
Eudy 3 1 0 1
Met arty 2 0 0 0
1'. Htansell 1 0 0 0
Copeland 3 0 0 0
Johnson 2 0 0 0
R. Rucker 1 0 0 0
N. Kucher 1 0 0 0
Henderson O 0 0 0
Lamlnack 2 0 u 0
Moreau 2 D 0 0
N. Htausell t| 0 0 0

Totals 21 
ROTARIANS

1 0 1

Player AB H R E
Williams 3 1 0 0
Hale 3 2 0 0
Guthrie X 0 0 0
ti. K. Davis 3 1 0 0
Knodgrass 3 1 0 0
Wester 3 0 1 0
MrCtuug 1 1 0
tjuirk 1 1 0 0
Deakins 0 0 0 0
Kirk 2 1 0 0
M i no r *» 0 0 <4

Totala 23 H 2 0
Friday Afternoon. August 10 

Firemen 7. M erchants 6 
MERCHANTS

Player AU H R K
Finley 4 0 1 1
Loren 4 1 0 0
H.. F.ubank 1 1 1
Bridges 3 1 0 0
B. Hall l 0 1 0
Onstott 3 0 1 •
Hull A •» 1 0
Olson 3 0 (1 0
C. Hall .1 1 1 0
Badgett J 0 0 1

---------—  — - •
Total* ......... 30

FIREM EN
d 8 3

Player AB H K E
Hill 4 3 0 1
llanco"k J 0 1 8
Woods a# 1 2 0
Holt 4 8 1 1
Redd 3 2 0 0
Mnrtln i •J 1 0
Hhcrrill 3 0 1 1
(line 3 a 0 0
(.lux cr 3 0 0 1
Britton 3 1 0

Totals 31 JO f 7

M erchants n00 132 0- -a
Firemen 122 000 2- - 7

Want Ads
TO TRADE- Town Lot. for «- 

-eag« or live stock- VV M 8>«u> 
* His. t i - l f i

To Farm Loose, Npleudld Land, 
m Floyd and other Counties, eon 
veaieut to Railroad Towns W M
Maaaie A Bra. tt- tfe

FOR SALE CHEAP Twa i f f  Bock 
Island Qo-devil, practically new—
barker Brothers. 25-2tc

EMERSON 8-ft. Tandem Die-, 
heavy duty tractor tyjw. A-l ebapr 
Marker Brothers. 28-tfr

H. C. Patton aud Misses Amy Me-
Koberts and Selma Eider visited last 
week at the Carlsbad Caverns In
New Mexico. Misses McRnberts and 
Elder had been visiting a t Foawell 
with Mias Eider’s aunt, Mrs. Cook, 
formerly Miss Vera Fry. They re
turned Mouday,

Mia. Mario Butler, of Amarillo, is j
visiting in Floydada with Mr. and I 
Mrs. J. 0  M artin and daughter, 
Annie Laura.

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance a t  nil kinds Yana 
inquiries and bualaaaa rwpna#-
fully solicited.

W. H. HENDERSON 
o w m

HAVE YOUR ABSTRACTS made 
by DONA COVINGTON, Abstracter. 
Floydada, Texas. 14-tfe

FOR M A LE-Easy term*, net 
plains land, also cotton laud below 
Caproek. W M. Maaeir A Mro. 44-tfe

William H artrick, of Temple, Tex-j 
as, arrived Thursdayf or a month’*' 
visit in Fluvdada with h i. brother,- 
Hal Hartrick aud M r. H artrick. <

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
are held in old gold, platinum, sil

ver aud diamonds, that could be 
turned into cash today. The U. S. 
Government is paying 835 per ounce 
—a p r i’ ) no one ever dared to dream 
of a few years ago. Every where, 
all over the U. S. in every home, 
there is some old piece of gold, plati
num, silver or diamond tha t could be 
turned into caah—irrespective of the 
shape or form these valuables may 
be.

I t  is of general knowledge, that 
tho government will buy gold to n 
certain quantity—and thereafter, 
all buying will be done at the old 
prices only. I f  you have anything 
of value, old jewelry, broken bits of 
gold, silver, platinum or diamonds; 
old dental work containing gold in 
fact anything, send it today without 
fail to the GOLD SM ELTIN '. A 
REFINERY CO., 253 South Broad- 
way, Suite 221, Los Angeles, Calif. 
( I f  not satisfied with check sent for 
shipment, return it and you can have 
your ahipment returned at onec.)

MAKE YOUR ICE WITH AN ELECTRIC BOX.

Ice is the best antidote for heat yet discover
ed. Without ice, the summer heat would be al
most unbearable. Ice will preserve your foods* 
keeping them fresh and palatable. Ice is compa- 
ritively inexpensive too. It s economical to keep 
plenty of ice in the home if you will just hook your

Electric Refrigerator
to our 24-hour service. See your favorite dealer 
if you do not already own an electric refrigerator. 
Electric refrigeration guarantees an even temper
ature every hour of the day or night in your re 
frigerator and thereby safeguards your foods.

Texas Utilities Company
“ YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT

DR KIBBY J. CLEM ENTS and DR W ALTER J .

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS AND 

PLA IN  VIEW , TEXAS 

80S 8-10 12 8K.AOOS BUILDIXO 

OFFICE PHONE 189 RESIDENCE PHONE ISIS

-Mias Verla Ulaseengnmo, student 
in  Texas Technological College iu 
Lubbock, viaited in Floydada laat 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Lon Blaeaeugame.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Daily and dau
ghter, Jo  Ann, and Roy EEubauk, 
left Sunday morning for a two weeks 
visit a t Corpua Chrieti, Texae, and 
other points. Marion Heald ia em
ployed a t Continental Service Station 
during Mr. Dailey's absence.

SPEED V
COMFORT'  
ECONOMY 

ACCURACY 
CONVENIENCE

Jim  Moreluud spent the p a d  week 
end visiting in Vernon w ith Mr*. 
Moreland and tbe family.

-----------* - . —
Mieeee Mary Lcda Stone, of Aber

nathy, aud a friend, Francis Ellen 
Gordon, of Itasca, viaited in Floyd
ada laat woek end with Mies Htoue'a 
aunt, Mre. Maud Merrick.

a  ■ - -  -
Mr. aud Mr*. Harrison, of Plain- 

view, viaited in Floydada Sunday 
with friend*. Mr. Uarriaon it coach 
of athletic* at Way land Baptist 
College.

O range of A iiatic Origin
The orange Is apparently a frn lt 

of Asiatic origin and has been 
cultivated from the moat ancient 
times In India and southern China. 
It has been distributed by succes
sive stages to all parts of the sub
tropical world and the warm er tem
perate regions. It waa Introduced 
Into Asia Minor at an early date, 
and thence spread to  all the Med- 
Rerranean countrlea, where It la ex
tensively cultlvnted. Spanish and 
Portuguese explorers and settlers 
brought orange trees to the New 
world in tha F ifteenth century and 
they now flourish wild In many 
parts of Oentrnl and South Amer
ica. T hat the California and Flor- 
Ida climates were exceptionally 
well suited to orange culture were 
discoveries made by the Spaniards 
while these r a te s  were still in 
their possession. Australia, tha Pa
cific Islands and Japan are countries 
In which orange growing has since 
been developed.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stephenson, 
of Dallas, are visiting in Floydada 
with Mr. and Mr*. J . C, Hay and 
family tbi* week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Joe Breed le ft last 
mid-week for Houston where they 
are visiting on business. They expert 
to return the U tte r part of this 
week.

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

For le iftr lotles. aukht* tali*!, »» 
Ballard** S e e n  IJau n an f which contain* *<■•!>• 
in irad iraM  to  s '* *  a more than lo o t  actum, 
■hut b rtn f in *  •  of wanna,I b lood  to
•ratter »oe*<-.t»on and amra quickI) acurtfca 
l a n  the pain h o e  aching maactoa, areal"*, 
naifia. backache cent '.»*"K .*o RelianTa 

Sec* L u iu a-e t. JOc ..ad 00c. t a d . l

W H ITE DRUG COMPANY

Vulcan Island Men Most Vela
Vulcan island, otT tha New 

Guinea coast, haa the moat modest 
women In tha world, according to 
an anthropologist. The native wom
an are extremely modest, and 
would oot dream of taking thatr 
dally bath In the see without don 
nlng an ankle-length s k ir t  It la 
made of a shredded banana tear. 
On ahore the women wear several 
petticoats, sometimes aa many as 
six, and have their hair cut short. 
Tha men, on the other hand, spend 
much time In dressing thalr own 
long tresses, In which they fasten 
crimson flowers It la the men of 
Vulcan Island who wear corsets. 
They are made of stiff bark drawn 
tight round tha body.

Gray Rats ia Europe 
The gray ra ls  Invaded Europe 

following earthquakes and famine 
in India, In 1727. ■ They moved 
across Europe in hordes, and re- 
aeurrhea have led to the brtlef that 
their migrations were highly ergan- 
I sad and even directed by leadera. 
They swam rivers and entered all 
big cities and places where food 
waa available. They waged war 
against and systematically drove out 
the native bleck rata, who had 
taken refuge In the villa gee end la 
the fields
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Mt. Blanco Couple 
Married Sunday Afternoon

B y  R e v .  G .  W .  T u b b s
— « —

Mian Vniiif lluxel Bogors, tin tight 
r r  uf Mr. mui M n  l> F. linger*, 
anil Mr. ilyrou Powell, mu uf Mr 
mui Mr i. M. L. Powell, of tlio Mt 
lllnneo euiumuuity, were married in 
Flovtlmln Kunilitv iiftrrnoou .ii two 
o'clock.

| ( f ,  U. U f lk k t i  (matin ill ttil- 
Mt. Blanco auil Mr Coy Uaptixt 
Dhurrhe*, p t r f lm M  the eerciuony at 
hia home in north Klovilaiia

Mr. anil Mra. Powell will make 
their home in the Mt. Hlamo com• 
m unity where both have reaiiietl fur 
a number of yenra.

------------ »
Monday N ight. August 13 

Botarlana 9. Druggists >
ROT ASIANS

| MRS MORRIS. FORMER
•RESIDENT. DIED RECENTLY IN 

LOS ANOELES. CALIF

Flay ex AB U H E
V. William* 4 0 2 0
Hale 3 0 S •
q u irk 1 0 i) 0
Davia 1 1 2 •
Guthrie 4 9 0 t
Haodgra*. 4 1 0 0
Oload 3 9 0 I
Miaar 3 0 0 0
Donkin* 3 t 1 1)
Waster 3 0 1 0
Davie 3 1 I 0

_4
Totals 39 4 9 1

DRUOOISTS
Player AB B K E

Young 2 1 9 1
A. Miller 3 1 0 3
L. Miller 3 1 9 0
W si born 3 0 0 9
tteott 3 0 0 0
Howard 3 0 0 0
Colville 3 1 0 0
l i i t n d g f 9 1 1 I
Railed g* 2 1 1 0
Cash 1 0 1 u

Totals 95 * 5 m(

Viaitora in Floyduiia from Loa 
Angelei, Califoruiu, brought word 
th .11 \ l i '  Mom in, mother of 
Luther auil Killer Morria, aud a for-
II I M .1,1. Ill ol C ’l-, ihn la  dll'll t l i n e
a In ill 11 inoiilh ago

M ra Morria will be remembered by 
number of (i,o|ile in Floydada.

GEO H. MAHON HERE
■ -----------

tiro . li. Mahon, o f  Mitchell county, 
candidate for t ougreaa from the uew 
hull Coiign aaiiual District, ajroki in 
Ftoyiladn Wednesday afteruoou in 
the behalf 1 f hia candidacy.

A large crowd waa present aud 
heard Mr. Mahou'a addreaa.

------------n
Mr. and M ra E. C. Haro,on. aud 

daughter, Karima, of Loa Augelea, 
California, Mr. aud Mra. Claud Cal- 
Uao:i mil aoii, Phillip, uf Lake Klsi- 
uore, Califoraia, arrived Sunday for 
a viait of tea  day* iu Floydada with 
Mr. and Mia. Flynn Thagartl and 
family aud Mra. Addle Tkagard and 
Oliver AI leu aud family. M ra Addia 
Tkagard bad t««eu 1 noting la Altua, 
Oklahoma, for five necks and ro- 
turned Sunday. Mra. Harmon and 
M ra Calliaou are Mra Tkagard'a 
daugktera

South Pinina achool thi* week em
ployed a Mr. Aldridge from Croaby 
comity aa teacher and principal of 
the achool for the 1934-35 term.
II. Doan, former principal, recently 
bought a atoie at South P lains and 
resigned hia teacher position. .

W ilford Cothern, Kolein Smith, R. L  &IOOLE8 HONORED
tireer Chriattnn, A. C. Goen, J r ., and 
Jim llainuiouda returned Thurailny 
from Chicago where they visited the 
W orld’* Fair.

\ I um J e w  Merle Scoggm, j f  Lub- 
bock, i* visiting iu Floydadu with 
trie.iila and relative*. Miaa \  irgl 
III. Welch and Mia l.ev  * Norman
w.-uf to Lubbe*'. s  iMir l i. anil Mi-a 
He >gp'ii return, ■! with them.

Mra. W P Smith and M ra P. T. 
lin ker, who have been in California, 
\  tailed in Floyduda and Loekney 
last week. They were returning to 
Fort Worth where they have beau 
making their home for some time.

Mr. aud M ra Daily Green aud 
family, of Loa Angeles, California, 
are visiting iu Floydada witk hia 
parents, Mr and M ra Bob Oteen 
and family They will be bore until 
August 94.

Miaa Louise Gounii, daughter, uf 
W. A. Hound, will leave Friday a t 1 
o'clock for Auahenn, California, 
where she will visit her brother, 
Bruner Hound, and attend rollege 
neat fall.

Mr. and Mra. K. K. Pinson und 
family anil Mra. Uinson’a mother, 
Mr*. S. K. Kush, left Monday for 
Hatch, New Mexico. Mr*. Hinson 
waa returning to her home after 
having visited for a month in "Toyd- 
ada with Mrs. ilinaon and another 
daughter, Mia. T. W. Whighaiu. They 
plan to *]>cn<t two days at Uuido*n, 
New Mexico, before returning to 
Flovdada.

Mr*. Hearoit Wright i» expected to 
return home thi* uud week f ro m  
Wealaco. Texas, where she had I n n  
visiting with her parents.

Lauoye Hotel and George Finley, 
of Spur, were visitor* iu Floydada 
Sunday.

Orville Harris spent Monday viait. 
mg iu Lubbock attending to bralaoaa.

O
Buck Sims, uf Floydada, waa a 

iiaitor in Silvert'oa Sunday

Mrs. .1, A Arwine returned home 
Saturday morning from Fort Worth
where she had been visiting with 
Ini sister while recuperating from 
a recent operation at S io tt h White 
sanitarium  at Temple. Mr. Arwine 
went to Fort Worth foi Mrs. Arwine 
Isst mid-week

Mr. aud Mra. II II. H atchett, of 
Clinton, Oklahoma, v ia itid  in Floyd
ada Sunday with Mr. aud Mis. J. C. 
Dickey, Mr. aud Mrs \ .  P. Horn and 
Mia. A. J .  Welch. They were ag- 
route to Clouileroft, New Mexico, on 
a vacation trip. John Harvey Hrog- 
gin, of I.ubboek, will aeeompany 
them

W ITH IOE CREAM SUFFER ON 
BIRTHDAY LAST W EEK

O- -
K. L. Higgles, of Lakeview com

munity, was honored with an ire 
areata *upper at the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. W. C. W right Wedneaday night 
of last week. The iee ream supper 
honored Mr. Higgles’ 4Snd birthday.

Those preseut were: Mr. aud Mra. 
Bert Butty and family, M. A. Cole, 
Miss Naomi Ilodgea, Hurl I'sniol, 
Mrs B A. Daniel, Cecil aud France* 
Daniel, Mr. and Mr*. IT. N. Jones, 
) lr .  and Mrs. B. L. Nichols and Jam es 
Nichols, Jam es Roy, Lena Mae N el
son, A. J . Roberts, Dorothy Hodges, 
Floyd Willis, Orville Newberry, Mr*. 
Hopper.

IN MARKET FOR 
M ILADIES SPECIALTY SHOPPE

Mrs. A J. Welch, of Miladies 
Shoppe, left Monday morning for 
Dallas where she will be in m arket 
for merchandise for her store. Miss 
Myrtle* Meadow, Mra. W’anda B ank
er and Mrs. Griggs Bishop returned 
to Dallas at the same time. Mr*. 
Welch will return the la tte r part of

Mr. and Mi*. K. A. Burrows left this week. 
Tuesday morning for Mexico, Mia-'

Ernest Patou spent the past week 
cud visiting with his parent* at
Crowell.

Score by inning*:
R o ta ru*a* Bin iHht 9 -9

Druggists 004 001 0- 3
Umpire la  ehief, Sherrill. F irst 

1R m . O urryt third base. Woods. 
Scorer. W Carter; time 33 minutes.

S  S S  s

Monday. August 13 
Fireman A Otters 1 

OILERS

Dr. aud Mrs. C. M. Thacker, and 
daughter, Mary la-*, left Wednesday 
evening of thi* week for a viait in 
point# in South Texas. They plan to 
return  in mhout two su c k s

Mies Gen. Smalley, student in 
West Texas Teachers College at Can
yon, spent the past week end 1 not
ing in Flovdada with h.-' mother, 
Mrs. Arnn ‘•'malley.

Mr. and M ra Lewis Jackson, of 
Lubbi'. k visited m Floydada Sun 
day with hts parents, Mr. sad M ra 
K F larkson

Kracst Carter, student n  W . T. S. 
T. C. at Canyon .luring the summer 
term, spent ti.o past week end VIS- 
itiug in Floydada.

Flayer AB H K
F. Murray 3 2 i
Goar 3 0 0
I’Orry 2 0 0
Lidar 3 1 0
Mitchell 3 0 0
Dunivant 3 0 0
Patton 3 1 0
J. Jaekaon 8 1 0
L  Murray S • •
<X Dud lei 3 0 0

Totals 2*1 5 1
PIREMEN

Player AB H u
Hill 3 3 1
Haaeock 3 1 0
Wood* 3 8 i
Halt 3 0 0
Eodd 3 0 0
Martin 3 0 0
th srr  ill 1 0 0
CUa* 8 1 0
Danesn 8 0 0
Britton 8 0 0

Mr and Mra R E. McAfee, of 
l i .n.  |V»a» \l r * i t  • Jo bust on, of
Graham. Texas, sad M ra Tom Shaw, 
of Ixi* Angeles, ' a liforaia, are v ia  
itm g in Floydada tilth  Mr sad Mra
P  M Felton  «nd fam ily .  .

T o ta l s ___
Score by innings: 

Oilers

25 7 2 3

100 000 0— 1 
Firemen 100 001 *—8

Umpire la  ehief, bishop; first base 
V. Williams, th ird  base. Gilliam: 
soorere, W. C arter; time 45 minute*. 

• • • •
F riday Night. August 10 

*n 7, Druggist* I 
DRUOOISTS

Flayer AB H K h
Colville 3 0 0 1
Soott 1 0 1 0
Howard 3 1 0 0
Wolborn 3 0 0 1
Childre*. 8 0 0 0
Cdah 3 0 0 0
■atledgr 3 0 0 1
Long 8 0 0 •
Hollingsworth 2 0 0 1
Boat ridge 8 0 0 0

Totals 24 1 t 4
E X PR E SSM E N

Flayer AA H R E
Hoold 4 9 1 •
M* Far land 1 0 1 0
(A Light foot 3 0 0 0
MoAdo 2 1 1 t
&  ILgktfoot 9 1 0 0
Byaiager 3 1 1 1
Glover 3 0 0 0
Wool a 1 1 1
Molt 8 1 1 0
T. Ligbtfoot a 0 1 0

Totals ?* n T 9
Boor* by ianlng*

M B i t * 000 loo 0— 1

Umpire la ehief, Sherrill; first 
BB0, C arry; third has*. O Collins 
b u t , R Gear; time M minutes.

lira J. M. Parsons, »f Weatherly 
Miaa, arrived last week a id  Is vis 
dag with friend* la Floyd Pointy

Mr aad M ra Gem Pittm an sod 
daughter, Francis Jnaa, have moved
to Plainview to make their koma Mr. 
Pitta>an, who ha* boon employed in 
the mechanical departm eat of Barker 
Brothers la Floydada. is employed by 
Locke Motor I'ompaay

When You Have A  Flat
CALL THE BOYS WHO CAN FIX IT IN A HURRY

Conner-Warren-Hatley
PHONE 87

THERE 9 NO TYPB OF AUTO REPAIR WORK 
THAT WE DO NOT DO-

Bring your car to us if you want: The valves ground, th* block 
re-bored, new ring* Installed or any kind of general overhauling 
done.

W* have used parte for sever si kinds of cara  He# a* if you 
waul to **vr money.

HARRIS BROTHERS AUTO WRBCKINO

LET US GET YOUR CAR READY 
FOR THAT TRIP!

IF  YOU WANT A COMPLETE SERVICE FOR TOUR OAR 
SRINO IT TO THIS STATION

Conoco Check Chart Greasing. Conoco Oorm 
OU. Conoco Bronx* Gasoline Everything you need

CONTINENTAL SERVICE STATION
RILL DAILY MANAGER

Motor

A COMPLETE MECHANICAL SERVICE 
FOR YOUR CAR

This is what wo give when yon bring your automobile repair 
to ua Equipped to do all kinds of motor repair and Aeetelyae 
Welding

ELLIOTT'S REPAIR SHOP
AT FIN K NER MOTOR COMPANY

Miiri, where they are un iting  th e i r 1 Mr. and M ra Bill Rruev and rh il. 
daughter, M ra 11 II Allen and Mr. drew, of Longview, and Mi*. Moore, 
Allen and family. They were aceom- '.if  Clarksville, Texas, a r^  visiting in 
pnmini a t far a* Oklahoma City by Flovdnda with Mrs. Moure's sister, 
Mr*. Ethel May who returned to  her Mr*. J. T Kirk and Mr. Ki-k. O. W. 
home in Lexington, Oklahoma, afte r | Kirk and family and IV. N Ooeu and 
having visited in Floydada for two family. Mrs. llruce is a nil*# of
weeks with her brother.

Mr. aud Mra. S. M. I ole, of this 
eity, visited ia Estelline Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. W. K. Henry, nnd

Mr*. J T K irk’s.

Mr. aud Mrs. Will Monger, of

Mr and Mrs W. H. Seal*

fam ily, Mr. and Mr*. Edward Owens, Memphis, Texas, spent Saturday and 
Mi. and Mra. J. H. Harold and faml- • Sunday viisting iu Floydada with
ly, and Mr. and Mra Henry Davia 
and family, of Arcadia, Louisiana, 
returned home last nnd week afte r 
having visited iu the hoous of Mra 
W. C. Mima ami Mr* W F <*ulpi-p- 
per ia  Floyd County.

Mr. aud M ra Jesa« Beale and 
family, of Plainview, spent Nunilay 
visiting in Floydada with hia p a r
ents, Mr. and M ra W. H. Seale

J. U. Claiborne, Waldo Houghton, 
Kenneth Henry and Floyd Hell, ro- 
turned Monday afternoon from a 
tr ip  to Chicago, W ashington and 
other eastern point* where they had 
been ou a two weeka viait. They 
visited the World'* Fair in Chicago.

Mr. and M ra Harrison, of P lata - 
view, visited in Floydada Sunday 
with trieuda  Mi. iia iriaon  1* coach 
of athletics at Waylsnd Baptist
College.

•  ■ —  -

Mr. aud M ra Howard Btrpheaaon, 
of Dallas, are visiting in Floydada 
with Mr aad M ra J. C. Hay and 
family this week.

Mr aud M ra Joe Breed left last 
mid week for Houstoa where they 
are vi*iting on buaine**. They expeet
t« return the la tte r part of this 
week.

Miss Lorilla Stevens, who is em
ployed In Fl"ydada, left Saturday 
for Girard, Texa*, where »ho will 
*p*nd a two weeka varation

Judge L. O. Willson, of Plainview, 
was a visitor in Floydada Monday. 
Judge Willson is an old pioneer of 
the plains and is known by all the
old settlers in this county.

Mr. and M ra Frank L. Moore and 
family returned Friday from Detroit 
and Chicago where they had been oa 
a viait, They visited the General 
Motor* Company plant at Detroit, 
Michigan.

WE WISH TO THANK THE PEOPLE OF FLOYD 
COUNTY FOR THE SPLENDID VOTE GIVEN 

GEORGE MAHON ON THE 28th OF JULY

In his race for Congress in this district and ask for 
their continued good will and support. To those 
who did not support him in the first Primary we 
invite your consideration and support of his candi
dacy.

If elected to Congress George Mahon will rep
resent ALL the people of the District. He is hon
est, capable and qualified to be the personal rep
resentative of every citizen in this District in any 
worthy undertaking..

Age 33. 26 years in the District. Serving 
fourth term as District Attorney.

Let’s elect him to Congress!

FRIENDS OF GEORGE MAHON.
(Political Advertising)

i

Voters of Floyd County
There Can Be No Substitute 

For Efficiency!
Vote for a man that it qualified to fill a posi

tion that demands training and mastership of 
Business.

GEO. B. MARSHALL
Candidate for DISTRICT CLERK Floyd County has 

all the requirements for an efficient officer.

HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGE GRADUATE

Honest, Capable, Willing

VOTE FOR HIM AUGUST 2SI

(Political Advertising- Paid For By Friends)


